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Read Ont of the l'artr.
TueNewYork Herald is industriously

engaged hi reading Mr. Randall out of the
Democratic party, and Mr. Donnan 13.

Eaton has undertaken the greater task of

reading him out of Congress and the coun-

try. It Is nothing new for the Herald,
which represents no principle and no party,
to be reading persons out of other people's

parties; and every time there is fresh
shaking-u- p of its editorial organization
there is a now departure. for tlio divis-

ion of Its readers and the safety of the
country it blows hot nnd cold by turns and
seasons, and the people it reads out in the
spring it Is pretty sure to recall in the fall,
when it reads the other fellows out. What
it says is only curious, not significant.

Its special grievance at Mr. Randall is
not his reported opposition to the Morrison
tariff bill which, by the way, there has
been no opportunity for him as jet to
manifest on the floor of the House but the
report that he is unwilling to promote any
effort to carry out this pledge of the
Chicago platform :

"The Democratio party Is pledged to re-

vise tbo tariff In a spirit of fairness to all
lutorosta."

If It were true, as the Ilcruld says, that
"Mr. Randall's whole power and inliu-enc- e

in the House of Representatives are
used and have been used during the whole
session to prevent any revision whatever
of the tariff," it would be a serious affair ;

but it is not true. Mr. Randall Is not on
the ways aud means committee, which has
to do with the tariff, lie has not declared
his unwillingness to amend the tariff in
accordance with the Chicago platform;
and never to our knowledge has ho de-

clared against " any revision whatever
of the tariff." On the contrary he has
again and ngaln declared (but ho
favored a revision of it " in a Spirit of
fairness to all interests." It certainly will
be tiuio enough when the tariff debate
comes on. to determine what attitude the
different Democrats of the IIouso will as--

sumo regarding it : aud to pass judgment
on them. "Wo bide that time.

Meantime this work of reading out
members of the party goes briskly on. A
good many gentlemen read the president
out because ho is said to favor civil service
reform ; others read out Secretary Man-

ning because he favors a restriction of sil-

ver coluago; others again would exclude
"Wattcrson, Carlisle, Morrison and Hurd
because they are said to be free traders ;

Reck is read out because ho favors silver.
"We do not think any of these gentlemen
need go. Wo have watched this rending-ou- t

business with much interest for some
years. Wo observe some gentlemen in-

dustriously engaged in it now who only a
few years ago were the victims and sub-
jects of it themselves ; some of them were
actively engaged only a few years ngo in
the most vicious assaults upon their party
and its candidates ; they were read out ;

they came back ; or rattier they stayed ;

the party needed them ; they needed it.
Tho Democratic party is a big party, and

a generous organization. It needs all its
honest members and it tolerates liberality
of thought nnd wide divergence of senti-
ment among them, even on the tariff, the
civil service and the silver questions. It
likes frank, courageous, honest aud in-

dependent men, and it conserves their
differences to formulate a sound, safe, con-
servative policy. And it is not going to
read unjbody out because, of differences of
opinion upon questions on which it
tolerates difference.

As for Mr. Donnan II. Eaton, chief pio-met- er

and exponent of the particular sys-

tem of civil service examination, which the
Republicans applied very feebly to their
own administrations, and are now so
hypocritically in favor of for Democrats,
the party of the present administration lias
no use for him. Ho is a cranky old
man, full of littleness and in all
that makes for broad statesmanship aud
high patriotism far below the average
Democratic congressman and politician
whom he regards per se as a " spoilsman."
It Is to be taken for grautod that few peo-

ple read and a smaller number are influ-
enced by " the open letters " ha is now
writing to readout of public esteem any-
body who favors a change in the rules ho
nnd not Congress nor the president has
nude to restrict the choice of civil service
appointees to persons under 15 years of ago
and to four turno3 which the examiners
pick out. These, with Eaton's other per-
formances, are among the eccentricities
which have helped to nmkn hi svstm
odious; and by Uls offensive personalities
im uivm u uiscussion which will onlv
servo to set him forth In his true light,
which Is very far from that which shines
nbout an elevated statesman or an tinsel-fis- h

patriot.

For Indigent Merchants.
George L. Oliver's princely liequesl or

almost $700,000 to the Metchauls' Fund
association, of Philadelphia, shows that
he must have been in life a man in whose
veins mu a large share of the milk of
humati kindness. There are few sights
more distressing than that of a bankrupt
merchant, who, in the days of his youth
nnd energy having fought his way to
mercantile power, Audi himself, as life's
Journey draws to a close, in straitened cir-

cumstances.
A mercantile career is one of the most

uncertain avocations, unksi it is conducted

in exceeding great caution. Tho news-

papers record each day numerous failures.
There were, 209 in this country last week.
A good proportion of these embraced men
who had fondly hoped that their independ-
ence nnd fortune was assured, and are too
old to begin life's struggle anew. To
these and such as those the muullleeuco of
Mr. Oliver's bequest will bring large re-

turns. They will bonssuml that whatever
betldesthem, there will always be, thanks
to his thoughtful provision, an asylum
where they may right fully lay their weary

heads when the day of irretrievable re-

verses comes upon them.

A Strange hcliool Incident.
A remarkable school trouble has aiisen

in Vincennes. Iudiana. Tho high school
commencement will not take place this
year for the reason that evciy one of the
eight white pupils of the senior class, de-

clines to proceed witli the commencement
duties if the coloied girl lneiuK'rof the
class Is permitted to graduate with them.
As tiiero can be no formal exercises with
only one pupil, and the recalcitrants are
firm in their determination, the commence-
ment will not take place.

Tho action of the white pupils is ery
silly. If tiie colored girl was good enough
to be a class-mat- e up to the time of gradu-

ation, she was surely entitled to hae her
work crowned in the public commencement
exercises. Resides it appeals that .she stood
above tbo average of herelass, which would
be nn additional reason for giving her
equal nnd exact justice. Of 'course,
it is desirable that the race3 should
have separate schools. Rut under that er-

roneous view of the public school system
whereby the largest attention is paid to
high schools and the lea.st to those of the
primary department, it is inqiosslblo to
have high schools exclusively for the col-

ored pupils. This consideration should lie
kept In mind when a colored boy or girl
gets far enough along on the thorny path
of knowledge to be lilted for high school
Instruction. They should receive encour-
agement instead of leprti-siun- . A few
years ago ayoungeoloied woman of

graduated in the Lancaster high
school, and the occasion was upon
to point the moral of the advancement of
the colored race. And this would have
been the proper view to take of the ln- -

cennes Incident.

Tub Sonate does not seem to favor open
doors for oxecutlvo sessions, though It en-

dorses opou mouths all the time.

SkvX of the eleven senators who voted
against the bill to prohibit members of Con-gres-

from accepting retainers or employ-
ment from corporations that have received
grants of laud or pecuniary aid from Con-
gress have acted at different times as attor-
neys for land-gran- t railroads In the United
States supreme court. This is the real milk
lit thococoauut.

Kahl Carnarvon in hiscoutroversy with
I'arucll seems anxious to prove thtt ho is a
noble liar.

Tm: idea of using oid wells fur storm warn
ing purposes is not so preHterous as it may
at ilrst seem. An experiment was recently
made in the village of Meyrln, Switzerland,
which amply demonstrates the possibilities
or this variety el barometer. This is the
theory on which It worked: Auoriliceof
about an inch in diameter is made In the
cover of the well, by which the internal air
is put in communication with the external.
When the air prossure outside diminishes
upon the approach of a storm the air in the
well osotpes nnd blows a vvlnstU) in connec-
tion with the orihco and in this way notice
ofa storm's approach is given to the inhabi-
tants. If, on tlio contrary, tlio pressure in-

creases a different sound is produced by the
entry of the air into the well, and the prob-
ability of liuo weather is announced.

Kino Ludwie, oi liavnrl.i, has boon pro-
nounced loe crazy to rule. Kings are such
figureheads in this generation that their In-

sanity should not be considered a serious
dofecU

Dit. SenKA, who has inado an epecial
study et hydrophobia, lectured ou that sub-
ject before the .Now York society.
Ho said iiodid not beliove there was another
branch of Inquiry In which tradition, erro3
neous observation, reasoning,
and Immature theory played so largo a part
us In that relating to the tiaiisumsiou of
rallies from animals to man. "I f I deal more
with the question of spurious than with real
hydrophobia," ho said, "it is beemsa my ex-

perience with the former is considerable and
with the latter luliuilely small Indeed, I
would say ml, but that I wish to avoid

a question whose sldts are ropre.
sonted by able thinkers and observers,
whether there really is such a thing as gen-
uine hydrophobia in man, tine to Iransmis-sio- n

irom lower animals and to nothing
else." Ho claims, us the medical fraternity
have claimed for years, that the alllictlon was
brought on with thu aid of other g

disease, by omnia, or by fear. To
illustrate how the illumination could Ixi
worked upon, lie said there whs a man not
InngHgo In the Presbyterian ho.piui who
believed ho had hydrojiUxihli, and upon
whose leg uu eruption appeared, because ho
thought ho had been bitten on that spot. Tho
way to prevent iuturo outbreaks el spurious
hydrophobia was "to uiule dogs, to dam
up the torrents of ink flowing Irom the pens
or hasty Investigators, and to exclude sonsa-tlona- l

publications irom thu housuhold."

HlM.v Moloskv has decamped horn
--Montreal to Liverjiool. Unfortunately his
sharooi the Now York boodle went along
with him.

Tin: Harrlsburg J'utrwt shows remarka-
ble enterprise ou tills Us birthday by

entrance upon the twenty-nint- h

volume with an Issue el sixteen ptges. A
largo part or this Is taken up by appreciative
patrons who use its advertising columns lib-
erally to set forth In most attractive style the
great business interests, railroad facilities
nnd industrial enterprises that centre in and
ubout tlio stole capital. Hut four especially
notable and iutorosling contributions are nn
nrtlclo by Col. McCiuro on the advance et
staio Journalism ; Hon. It. K. Meyers' rem-
iniscences of Buchanan ; (len. (ieorgo It,
Kuowden's sketch or the National (Juard or
Pennsylvania, aud Lieut, (lov. C. F. JUack's
able paper on the Democratio doctrines, of
which ho is a faithful exponent and intelll.
gent commentator. Tlio Vrrto was never
a hotter paper than today, and may Its
shadow and mibstaueo never grow less.

What a satlro ujioii the dlvino right of
kings is the proclamation ofPrlnce I.uitpold,
el ltavarla, doposlughls nephew, lvnig I.ud- -

vig. more is something patheilo in tin,
stubborn loyalty or thu mountaineers Wmoccupy the country around hlscastlo and are
disposed to roslst his arrest with force.

Is ijoni Randolph Churchill prepared to
"wins part or the resjioiislbllily lor the ltel-fa-

rioUT N0 Kngllsli publio man did inoroto tlr It up than he.

v?.AnW!n ld Coon"' el ",0 Wilkesbarro,.Z ' ,nurt uvo hel suit to breakthe monotony of his journalist, ". " d Itseems to matter little to hi,,, t wlueu orthe cannon he stand. ho was itrCol. McClnre, of the Vhiffi
Ivow one Cecil It. lHnk. I, ru,rU' Vim?
Banks is as solid ns his ,iai,,0 would seem towarrant, there ought to be a lively umo ,,
of these days in the Luzorue quarter oslon

HERE AND THERE.

Tho straw berries seem to be bigger than
usual. 1 have not noticed th.it the boxes are.

of
Tho luxuriance of vegetation Is attributed

to the heavy minn of the early sprlne. The
wheat l rank and Is rlHtntiL rapidly, liar,
vest w 111 chase tlio till jear. 1

took a drio thother day out over tlio lilll
of West Drumnre, iirnunil Liberty Square
and I'ennook's mill. Tlio improvement of
that country Is wonderful, mid nt thl sea-xo- ti

oflt n rntnblo out tliat way 1 especially
delightful. Tim roads nro otlon through line
Knmtlis of youm; chestnut timber nnd
blooming laurel el overy xliaile, Irom neirly
pure whlto to the deettost pink, abounds lit
tlio underbrush. As the way winds along
Fishing creek mid up and down the hollows
of that most picturesque region, one wonders
that the people of Luic iMor go away for nat-

ural beauties when they have explored so
litllo of their own county. Krom tlio top of
the hill that Is crow ncd with Alxin Cutlor'x
line farm house, other good buildings and
handsome law n, then) breaks uron the vlow
n sight cf the lower Susquehanna that makes
the heart leap. It looks trotn n point above
Peach Bottom down to wliero the Hald Friar
keens his watch and tells his beads. Koeks
and green Ulets dot the bosom of the broad
stream and, nil in all, It Is well worth a teti-mll- o

drive, climbing up the hills aud crawl,
lug through the ravines, to Uko in the glo-

rious prospect from that hill top. Tho CVto-rar-

hills, the valley of the upper Conestoga,
the Chlckles, the t'onoy, the Oocalieo nnd
tlio Conowingo are some of our local streams
along which the tourist might sptnd weeks,
nnd have an experieuco lue-le- with the
most Impressive charms of natural scenery.

.
Ills very different lrom the flower beds at

Washington. They nro profuse w ith bloom.
Thev look v err proinMiic promising. Hut
many a hungry Democrat Is yet uusatlstlcd.
For all that they c.uinot but be glad that the
White Houe gardens and thotreasury yards
put on their prettiest best for the bride of the
executive mansion. I read in tbo VVcm that
the chairman of the Democratic state
committee of Pennsylvania was down
in Washington tlio other dvy In-

terviewing Civil Service Commissioner
Oberlv, Inquiring of that regenerated

""ifauvthiugin the civil service rules
forbade a federal emplojo from making nn
unsolicited contribution to the Democratic
campaign fund." It is related that ''Mr.
Oberlv answered him that any federal officer
In Pennsylvania or elsewhere timid Kive
anything ho pleased to any charity w n

but warned Mr. Hen-- el against send-
ing anvbold Democratic officer out upon a
solicilini; mission. Tho luud should be col-

lected, he said, inaeiutiotis and diplomatic
maimer." liio mi-sl- and its results are
facetiously but sincerely commented upon
by a few esteemed but misguided contem-
poraries of the J'rcss.

I hapned, by an old chance, to be in
Washington the day the Democratic state
chairman is reported to have beeu there ; and
I tracked him where ho went. Ho did
not sto Oberlv and ho did not go to see him.
H o had no such mission as reported, tnado uo
such inquiry aud got no such answer. What
the chairman was alter I don't know, but
what I went alter, for a few hours if any-
body tins any Interest in knowing the truth

was to try and Impress a few el mv
friends aud acquaintances in Congress w uh
the fact that L4ncater city was quite a
much entitled to a federal building, built by
the United States uov eminent as llarns-burg- ,

Willlauisport, Heading nnd scranton,
which have been provided for;ttnli little
more entitled to one than Wllkesbarre, Alle-
gheny City, Oil City, Chester, or oven

are struggling in competition
with this good srilru town. You have no
ticed, of course, that we have more popula-
tion than an v other county in the state ex
cept Allegheny, Luzerue nnd Philadelphia.
The Luzeruo-Lackawaiiti- u district Is already
goltlugnno building at Scranton. "InHttiate
monster, will not one sutllce!" at least until
Komoot your neighbors are given a show
Lancaster has volumes nud centuries
of history tuck et it We have omt
lw) postotl'ices, lor a largo iitrt of vvnicli
ours Is a distributing mile". This is
the natural seat and centre of the internal
revenue district and will remain such, w bile
tooaccoculturo lasts, aud the inauy hundred
cigar factories here have close business
relatious requiring persomO communication
with the United Slates government. Tiiero
are a good deal weightier considerations than
local pride for the el this, t

among Pennsylvania town", for the next
federal building ordered in Pennsylvania.
Fortunately fortnechaucesorir.Cungres.m in
iiiestaud is leaving nothing undone to sivure
It that energy aud popularity can accom-
plish.

That was all of it j exieplthat I heard Lt
Illanch Welsh, a Columbia ley who was
graduated with honorat West Point, and Is
now-- a lieutenant in the regular iirmv, is
being talked of to be detailed as military
Instructor at Allegheny college, Meadville.
His lather w ts a gallant soldier et tlio Mexi-
can and Union wars anil the lirand Army

M)st at Columtilt that titly bears his name
has given his worthy scion quiloa boost lor
the place at Meadville. lt isn't much that
Lancaster county g ts. Wh,) not this ."

When it was quite Mfe and sure that the
chairman was alter no mischief, I hung over
the House gallery lor half an hour trying to
get interested in what was going ou in the
pit. It seemed to be as orderly us a stock
exchange, and yet the cool, clear-heade- d

speaker, clerks and the vigilant stenograph-
ers kept tile run et things very well aud al-

ways know what is going on. It is not very
important that nnylxidy el-- o should. On
Thursday two Tennessee members of oppos-
ing parties took up a great deal of public
lime hi readlug tiresome speeches about
what Gov. Harris, or their state, did and did
not do a quarter of a century ago in relation
to some state matter, of no earthly imiorl-unc- o

tonuy liody ami having no coutioctiou
with federal utlairs. This seems irrelevant
to the common looker-on- , but the truth is
that wiiilo the-- o debates for lliincoiulie
county and the galleries are going on ami
more harmful work Is being prevented, tlio
really usolul and busy men of Congress are
at work in their committee rooms, around in
the corridors, shaping legislation, killing or
cooking Jons and getting things ready for the
serious business el Congress.

Senator Heck was delighted to hear that
tlio black Muscovy duck, which had built
boniest in the forks et a tree, twenty feet
aliovo the surface of the bis Donegal spring
had hatched out a brood el.seven and brought
them down, Just as ho predicted sbo would,
on her back, one at n time. He tluuks that
she would have brought out the whole dozen
had not her concern lor those who readied
the ground and water led her Irom tlio nest.
He wants the remaining eggs examined nnd
a reKirt made to him when he c im-i- s to a

next week to attend the Fanner's dm-neru- t
Colonel Duffy's, It must boa good

deal colder than a Juno day when thu senior
senator from Kentucky gets lelt on nn
economic or an ornithological pu.lo.

It was the talk of the corridors ou Thurs-
day that Mr. Randall's brlel speech on the
civil service appropriation clause, was one of
the most etlectivo lie had ever made in his
entire congressional career. It Is seldom
that a speech changes anybody's mind. Tho
etleet et most them Is to only intensify the
Irlends and loes of the measure under ills,
mission in their former opinions. Hut It
was said some thirty members who had pre-
viously not been of Mr. Uaudall's way of
thinking had declared since the discussion
that they would veto witli him unit Mr.
lloluiau ou the Issue they propose.

It Ua simple and cle.tr one. The civil iter,
vice commission as constituted by u Republi-
can president exercised tlio privilege Coiigra-- s
gave us members lo muko rules lor the regu-
lation of examinations. Tlioy not Congress-orde- red

that no man who was over 4." years
ofago should be eligible toexaminatlou. Ho
may iiover be so clear of head, strong
el intellect and vigorous; of body,
but if no Is post ir ho Is not
eligible oven for examination. If ho has
beeu voting the Democratio tlckut lor Jl
i oars hols u. g. Tho departments uro llllod
with moss-covere- d and moth-eate- n old tUsps,
whom the grace et the new administration
and its regard lor civil service reform have
kept In. Homo of them are efficient ; some,
et them draw salaries for Hitting all
day doing nothing but oatlng lunch aud
signing their own or somebody else's
name in a feeble sort or way. They are pro-
tected ; but any nthor man ofover 45, unless
ho was enrolled lu tlio army any period Irom
four years down to ton days, Is bartod out el

the department. Most el the Republicans
of the country ov er 13 year or ago hav e bad n
swig nt the milk bottle, CK those rusting In
ottleo low die and absolutely none resign.
To oxteud further protection to them by
declaring Hint while the presldont nnd most

his cabinet, nearly nil the members) of
Congress four-llflh- s et the Senate and two-tiiir.i-

mm House, iillartmvttr l.i vctrsofngo,

J.'

nntmaii "f that iperlenco shall be eligible
ter examination as a clerk or eopjisi, is an
nlHtirdltj which Congress would uoverhave
voted dtrivtlv nud which n sound popular
judgment w III not approve.

Mr. Rsudall t not likely to be to id clear
out or the party lor his remarks ou this sul-Jec-

Tho proH)ltlon pending was Hut the
appropriation lor the civil service commis-
sion should not be elloctlvo utiles a change
was made In the regulations that persons or

over 13 w ore doturrivl Irom examination, and
that when thu head or thodoparlmcut vvnnts
to 'ii k out a man from those w ho had
passed he Im3 given only tour names Instead
et the entire list to select Irom. On this sub I

t
ject Mr. Randall ald :

lt lias been alleged that those amendments
are lor the purjusti et destining thoclvll
service law. I maintain Unit the two prcqio-Ulon- s

which the amendment contains have
no such object, and that w hen they eomo to
be Inserted In the law, or to Is) made a livrt
of thn regulations In any other way, they
will operate upon both parties atiKO wiuuuu
anv irtlsaushp whatever. 1 irsl as to ago
limitation, that Is not a part of the law w hlch
gentlemen nro hero boasting they voted lor,
and 1 xenturo tint assertion that if then) had
lieen a clause In the act et tlio null or Jaiiu-nr-

lsV, which promised to proscrlK) the
American citizen alter ho had reached the
ago of thlrtv-tl- v o or forty 11 vo from being ell
gibloto public station, there is not a man
here wlio will --ay that ho would have voted
for such a provision. How did that get In
It got in nt the will era single individual,
aud no nun has had the courage to utter
here, either yesterday or a sentiment
Intavorot that psrt" or the regulation, or
against the committee's amendment which
applies to It.

How does this matter operate ? o may
salelv draw the conclusion that the language
to which 1 have referred was inserted In the
regulations ter the puroso et excluding
from examination members of one political
pirtv. hot me illustrate this: Tiiero is not
a man w be we connected w Ith the adminis-
tration of tins government in lull aud re-

moved hecAiiso et his wllties, or lor other
reasons who is not by this regulation

at thit timofrom examination, not-

withstanding the fact that his experience in
previous mmis and his subsequent culture
and development might capacitate him ter

a more efficient officer than Hhy of
those now in service. Nny, more : the very
ellettnt this regulation is to exclude more
than hall el the oplo who vote ter us as
representatives Irom the lusslbtlityol secur-
ing uuy iosuioii within the classified service
of this'governmeiit- -

Do von tell mo we should not assail ths.1
rule"" 1 siv that now and in the future, hero
and everv w'iiere, 1 will agitate the roHil of
so monstrous, so unjust, so iudeleusihlo a
proposition. Applaue.

Mr. McCouias : If is not the president el
the United Stites under the law the
IKiwer by n stroke el his pen to w lj out that
regulation "

Mr. Ruidall : 1 y fiat this
law was made by Coiigresj . that the jower
el legislation rests here; that the one man to
whom I have reterred has undertaken to
legislate and to deprive Congress et that
siwer wlii.ii should be lodged only there.

1 sm-a- with deliberation, aud 1 waut the
chierexeculivo et this government lo hear
what I have to say on tins Hiibjo-t- .

Applause. What I say In regard to this is
noasstult upon tlio president ; but i atlirin

llmt the representatives el the people,
by the enai tment el these regulations, have
been deceived and cheated, have been de
prived et rights which, standing hero, they
ought to have defended lu bchalt of the
ixjoplu who sent them hero as their lepreseti-tatlvo- s.

Applause
Mr. Cleveland Is not responsible lor those

regulations. More than that, lt is but a briet
time since Mr. Cleveland could possibly have
bad nny influence Ukhi this commission :

and following the gentleman lrom North
Carolina Mr. Cox, I will ay that I hope a
chauge will soon be made and that ho w ill
give an iiJiiiiiiistration of tins civil sorvire
act that w ill do msticu m respect to the mat-- 1

tors i complain of.
s

A word as to the other amendment pro-
posed. I sty, as I have stid et the lirst part
el the amendment, that this also operates ou
both parties alike, for the clause with refer-
ence to age affects members of the Republi-
can jurty a much as it does those of the
Democratic party, a discrimination against
all men alike.

Wiule we do not desire any abridgment of
the right of tbo executtvo and those under
lum vv ith reference to appointments, vet we
do notthink it prosjr to permit these Unco
members of the civil service commission to
exercise the prerogative et sending to the ap-
pointing lower only four names lrom which
selections must be made. Remember that
this regulation is no part of the law. We
proKe to say that every man who under the
law iseligiblo, whoupnn examination secures
an average alsivo 03, nny lie selected ter ap-
pointment, lt thu appointing jsiwer, iu lis
wisdom, alter such examination shall dis-
cover him to jiossess the mental and physical
quali heations for the oihco which
lie seeks. "

I am willing lor a civil servieo reform. 1

would not have such a imllcy go backward,
alter the public condemnation et the system,
to a condition et tilings which at tlio end et
every presidential election, turns out the
adherents of one party indiscriminately ami
puts m tlieadherentsof tko successful party.
Hut 1 want to remind gentlemen that this
law to be permanent must be lair, must be
just; and that we who advocate these amend-
ments are trying to strip tlio regulations
under the law of injustice by one rty
w hen dominant against the other in this coun-
try. Applause.

1 think the country and 1 am sure the
Democracy, which is about the Mtuo thing,
is with Mr. Randall aud not with Donnan li.

on this pirtlcular ioint Simhi vi.

PERSONAL,.
(iKonc.K Hi:li.i:k, an old and prominent

citizen of Heading, died on Friday of pneu-
monia.

TitoM vs Skav has been nominated lor
governor of Alabama by the Democratic con-
vention at Montgomery ou the llilrly-llrs- i

ballot.
Senatoii Hoar promised a constituent

that ho would signal him when Senator
lllalr began to siwak. " Well, what shall
the signal be?" hoaskod. "I'll loave," an-
swered the senator.

Mu. Iliiuo, the Imprisoned speaker of the
Danish Chamber, lias just celebrated his
silver wedding in his prison cell. Ho re-

ceived on that occasion a deputation repre-
senting S0,ooo citizens, who gave him some
line silverware and the sum el 13,000 In cash.

Roscon Con km mi charged the New-Yor-

Senate railway committee ?'J(l,0iX) for
his services in thu Investigation of the
Hroiduay railway bribery. Comptroller
Ciiapln will pay the bill in lull. It will be
one of a few instances In the history of the
state when the bill of a counsel lor u legisla-
tive committee has boon paid without re-
duction.

Un.vMt Mavo, the actor, who has made
lame and fortune as Davy Crockett, has a
most extraordinary aversion to the play, and
declares that ho will not appear iu it again,
unless compelled by Kverty to do so. Mr.
Mayo wants to be n tragedian, and is, indeed,
nn excellent uctor, but tlio critics always in-

sist that Ills Jfamlct and Othello talk like
Davy, hence his disgust

Hoy. CiiAiti.ns L. Bovi.i: lias been de-
feated iu the Westmoreland county Demo-
cratic convention for the congressional nomi-
nation by John Latta, the vol9 standing
Latta 155, lloylo JI. This dofjat for Mr.
Royle, taken iu connection with the recent
hostile action lu (Ireenu county, Is regarded
by his opponents as fatal lo his prosjiects of

Hut his friends claim that ho is
inoro likely lo get Oreene than a Westmore
laud candidate.

Si'.naioii I.ti.l.KV. ofMiddlosox, Mass.. In
a recent speech, said that " d civil
service reiorm was a sham, travesty, und
humbug." Then lie (pioted twocouiietUlvo
txaininatiou questions that were nsked a
'Veteran who wanted a place its drawbridge
tender. Those uro the questions: What
uro thu tvvolargost Islands lu the Jurisdiction
or the common wealth?'' nud "What is the
difference between thu organization of city
and town tuveruiuonta ?"

Samciii. Jai'kso.v, formerly warden of the
miners hospital at Ashlutid, makes grave
allegations ugalnst the management of that
Institution, and Governor I'atllsou has
ordered an investigation el the charges to be
uaiiu. Mr. jucksoii, in tlio affidavit upon

which the governor bases his action, declares
that Dr. Jliddle, the residout surgeon, has
neglected his duty, only dressing the wounds
of patients, twice a week ami devoting most
of bis time to outside practice.

WJtir Altrr.HTIUKMEITl.
t'ALDWKLIi.V CO.

I'JULADKU'JIIA. c
FOUR

FINE
WATCHES

The
Ekegren

A ihoroimhly
accurate h'gh snub)
waicn.

Unsraiiteisl to !"
nnuhsoliilelvemrrt t The
tluieketkrr. Messrs

ahlnell A Co art" Audemarstic sole p gem in I uo
United Stales. A hlnh grade time-

piece liiaili) by lands
The Antleuiar, tlciieva, and

sold exclusively 111 rtitl.
titleplilibv Cald-
wellVacheron A Co.

Third tnthollst
of witches that ui
entltltsl tobolt'llned Thehit;h grade, made by
V ucherou .

of tloneva, Centuryand sold lit I'ritliidii-phl- s

by Messrs Cald-
well

A watch made to
A Co. exclu-

sively
our special tinier, cosed
In Is kaitl gold and
gnnniiitcetl to be ft cor-
rect tltnektcspor.

1 he best wnlchJ. E. tired
evermlerrsl

Dollars.
lorOno Iluu

Caldwell
& Co.

902
Chestnut

St.

Careful Attention Given to Orders aud

Inquiries by Mail.

TM PORTA NT.

Tn the many iipptlc.iuts ter the I'AI.l. 11. KM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If )oh will evil on or addles the principal you

ran obtain suih Information as will be el ijront
mltantage lo ou In pursuing the COL' lls,h II
Ml' HI ius iei ulnsl at this institution, lt will
enat'le you to make greater progress, and a sav
lug or time ami labor is guaranteed If you will
carrv out Instructions. Ailtlruss,

H. O. WEIDLER.
l'llnclpal.

u v hi iN ci ucknInu at "il-Ci-
KR

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest unit most Complete Assortment

of H.Sh NUOI.LKNsiorthoS-prtiijC'liadolol-

found tn the City of Lancaster.
A cholco I.lne of Spring Overcoatings aud

l'ant.'Uo. millet In all the Lale9t Pattern.
liices Low, best W orkmanshlp, and all goods

Warranted its represented.

h."gbrhart,
NO. 13 NOUTIl C1UKKN STHKKT.

the l'ojtofflce. marJT-lvdl- l

XTOTICU TO HRlDliK HUILDLRS.
--Li Sealed proposals lor the erection of the
following biitlges will be received at the oIUlo
of the Cotintj Commissioners, Latneasier, l'a ,
until Uoetotlc.uoon, rt'EsUAV, J I KS',1'"

1. Undue oter I ocullco crts;lc, at l.elnbatli s
mill. In ti.tat Cocalico towHsbtp.

1 llrtdgiiover Mill creek, nt Itessler' mill cn

and Upper Leacoek townships.
a.Ulrldue oxer Couowlngo Lreck, ut Wood's

tuili. In t ult'in tottnsblp.
i hu plans aud siiectrleations prepared are for

Wooden llurr Triis llndges , iron bridge men
must present Ihulr own plans andsiieclhci-tluu- s

l'roio-.d- s for masonry and mperstnicturo
will be rec'iveii separately or combined,

bid- - ihould uelgniilu whither they are
ter Iron or woodun bildges.

A torlelt bond et 15"0 must accompany bldt.
blanks for blit and bond tau be procuretl Imm
coiiiml.sloners,

ll outer of
I OU.Vl'V COVlJUSsIONKUS.

Attest I'nA ik UniuT, Clerk.
inn) id

AK UAhUo

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

Tho lowest prices that good clothing can be
sold at are the oak Hall prljes VV know thit
A busy, lively, iulck trade, such as is going on
hero lrom day today, is only to betroth) the
let ei et lowest prices. That's our weld for thu
whole stock.

lilt et the stock at prices lower thin that.
Lolsot goods that we made up and sold out of
ai inoit s,,id then) fat, quick, nntU enl) a few
et u style a ft w of a quullly it few el ualze,
ma be only one of a size, were left.

Children's hubs. A number of styles. With
i: or f.i saving lu them lakes u little longer
possibly ft get the size Max- - get it quickly.

H Mutts do n to i 17 to Vt ; to U.
Illg llO)s' Suits. Small lots. In same plight.

Almost sold out Takes a liltlo longur, uia)be.
H to to saved.

A Illg Hoy's bull that wits 1 12 50 goes at IK).
lu cults at 17 M : n ones at 5.6")

Men's hulls. Ten lots faults nnd odd irar.
menu. 1 ho balance of lots that sold well, until
we have onlv one of nice, of some ; only a lew
of others. o large quantities.

Men's Suits down from Ili.V) lr ill : from til
and (15 toil'.!.

Young .Men's, were fU5n, now IU); were ill
and 13, now lie.

ThOffi are balance lots That's the whole his
torj'of the prices.

Neckwear: Wu have been, uredoltigcxtrcincly
well In ; better In this special sale than you'll
look for. furnishing uoods. loe. llalhrlugan
Underwear at J7H ints. Jean Draw era at W, for
example. Other storus think the right price W
cents.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

SoutheiiHt Corner Sixth and Market,

I'lIIl.ADKI.l'IIIA- -

Exhibition n! line Dissolving Views bruins at
s p m at Oak Hull corner. A line opportunity
to aeuuecurate likenesses of many of Philadel-
phia's prominent und honored clticns.
- TTLLUK'S LIQUOH STOKK.

AS TO QUALITY
We can Klvo you bettor value. than anyother
house In the trade. Wo carry the largest stock

OLD WHISKIES
In bnncurfter. .Money refunded for anything
proving tinsuthhittory.

Miller's liquor Store,
33 CK.NTKK BQl'AKK.

niyWltndiAWAltnw

FOR IT'RNIHHINOPROPOSALS fuel nnd other sup-
plies, etc.

In compliance with the constitution and laws
el the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I here
by Invite seuleil propositi, at prices below maxi-
mum rules fixed In schedule, to furnish sta- -

llm.T. furniture, lue! und otper Hupmies xor
the uural UunurtmunU, und loriboUUtnbu- -

llonol publio tioeuiiiaiita, for the year ending
liio nrsi aionuay 01 j umi, . '. "

beiuralonroposals will boiecclved anil ecpa-rat-

contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules All propoiuls must be uccoinnanletl
bya bond with uppi-ovu- security, conditioned
for the faithful purlonnuncoof the font met, und
addressed and delivered lo urn beloni 11 o'clock
a in of TUESDAY, the Wth day of Juno, A. D.
1m1 atwblchtluiu the proisisuls will be opened
undcontnictsttwurdcd, In thu executive

boniU, und schedules containing all
nneeesary tiiforniatlou can be obtained on

nt my olllce.

Je7-St- d Secretary et the Commonwealth.
"

OTORAOK
AWO

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL UAYEll,

aect-ly- Ma 18 Went Ubeetuut BueeU

Litrm waVHANVit

A 111).

CARD.

vumvAnr.

Tho bubaorlbor woulil roapxotfilly liifortn hlo 1'rloiuln nnd tlio publio
Konorully tlnvt liohiiri noooptod the Awouoy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.

Tho Old 00 1 Lift) ItiBUrunoo In the Unltoil Btntes nnd tbo LAIIOEBT
nnd BTKONOEST in the World. It wrltOH the moat llbornl oontrnot
over leaned, nudhtva nlwnys flirnlshod Iustirmiuo ivt the Lowoet Pooal-bl- o

OohI.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 30 Eivat Wiiluut Btroota.

VAHHIAUK

A Ml) riO THAT ALWAYS WltNB.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Docrsonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 und 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAllLY Ol'l'OSlTK TUB LEOl'AHD ;IIOTKL), I.ANCASTKK, l'A.

Noue But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

THICKS TO SUIT THKT1MES. Al.l. W OIIK UU AltANTKEl).

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloa of Bvory Doeorlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
A mil Line of Vehicle In Stock, prepared (MixTlally lor tin) sprtni? Trailn. A Lnreo anil Varied

riYlLKS of SKCO.Ml.llA.ND VVOltK ON HA.Nl) which will Tue hold at MOST UF.AHONAIILB

PAItTICUIAK ATTENTION PAID TO HKI'AIUINU.
-- (llll a uui and eiamlno thu work,

111K 1'I.AIE

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

VAMI AJ) I'KKTISKMKXT.1.

111.1'Kh' t'lIEl'KS'c
lilven VV ithttitXHls ' Given With Hoods

The lunicully nbout I hecks I nil over. We
have it right to them.

Our business will be conducted In the future
as In t lie past I hecks redeemed and now ones

A lull check given with each and every
pound of cotfeo and four with a pound of leu.
An elegant new stock of presents to select from.
A nuw Invoice of fans this wcek.f

CLARKE'S TEA STORE.
inar.B-lyil.t- No a est hlng Street

mini: iu'tUM:
' "BEST'S

HOT AIR FUMACES!
ilADE OF HEAVY IKON.

31oru siiuaru ftsa of Kndlaltng Burface. most
econouiU.il tn fuel, ami thu best Uestiiu In
Heating lelllng, bchisits. Churches et any
llenter In the nmrkuU Pea or .Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates Itirnl-he- d for Heaters, Including
y. Hot Air Pipes, lleglstcrs, etc l'lcnty

of Lancaster reference. Ileuters gunninteeil to
gle entllxj witlsliictlon or taken out at our own
expeiiiu.lU'ing both practical men In thu buttness, we
ask a harc of juitronuge.

Kstltn.ites ehevrfully furnished for Plumbing,
Cow rlttlng, Tin nnd sheet iron Work, ItooOng.
Also it lull supply et llnwarv, Ac

Prices to milt the tlni.il. Ulvo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COKNElt OK EAST KISfi, JOHN AND MID-

DLE bl'KEETa.

1UY UUOIIS.

AWNS HROUliHT DOWN.L
Ihutontluucd Cool Wtulher h.is brought

Lawns Down lo 4 Gents a Yard,
AT TIIK

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. IIYKNK.

novMyd No. 3ii North (Jueun street.

"TsJL'V a rrraction y
AT Tim- -

BOSTON STORE.
KV EKY DAY hOMETHlNU NEW.

We are now showing an Immense Assort
merit of

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Conlcd Piques, Cradle Checks, India Linens,

PrtsLllla Checks, Victoria Lawns,
In fact everything new and desirable.

Printed Sntlnen, Printed batistes, Crinkled Seer-
suckers, Kmontld Checks,

At Less Than City Prices.
.lust Opened M) Doren of our Famous Gent's

L'nlaundrtcd .shirts. Uelnforced Hack and Kiont
and w u minted VV umsutta Muslin, Sue. each.

STAMM, BROS.& CO.,
Noe. 26 8s 28 North Quoon St.,

LANCASTEU. l'A.

OLUTHIMU.

GANHMAN it URO.L.

Custom Department!

LGANSMAN&BRO..
Car. North Queen and Orange Streets.

lUiliifi'il Prices. Rest Workmanship.

Wumako to order Men's Bergo Bulls
at lio.oo

Cnsslmora 8ulU ntll'2.00.
Worsted bults at (11 ou.

ol Checks and Plaid Units at I1S.00.
All.VVool English Worsted BnlU at II8.0U.
Extra 1'iiio Imported Worsted at

tajtofJU.
HEADQUAUTEllS KOB

SEERSUCKERS I

Seersucker Men's Coats and Vests from 1.S

up. Klfly dlrruruut Btylos to select from.
Hoy's Hcorsuckers from 11.15 up.
Hoy's mid Children's Clothing our gloat

specialty at reduced prices.
Cull early and secure bargains, as they must

go this month.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

MEUCIIANTTAILOnB,

M OF MKN'8 HOYS AND

CHILDIIKN'S CLOTIIINO,

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCABTKU, l'A.

V Not connected wltb any other Clothing
Uoiuo In tie city.

CARD.

nOlUt.1.

whether )ou purchiua or not. DON'T roilUET

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

M71dAw

rVH HALIt UU UKNT.

T7K)RKNT.
X3 A Tobacco Varhout) with l'enn'a It. It.
Siding. Capacity for storing 3.1M) esses. Apply
at the

mnrlO-tt- lNTKI.I.lUKNC.r.K orriCK

FOR RKN r.
LANtASTElt HALL.

No ?J)andl VV KM' KI.M1 ST11EET,
r'or Hulls. Kiilrs and EnlerUilnmenls. All pr
sous having skates In boxes are requested tore-mov- e

them lu ten davs. OlUcu open 10 to 12 it. tn.
tnSMtnd

TTKJR RKNT.
A." Shon lu rear of No 37 WnstChiistnutstlevt.
used ns it clirsr Imjx factory, and a shon on
xilttlln utrtsit, between ittth Queen and l'linco
slrtsds, lately Uficd as a carrlagu lactory. Also a
duelling and store nKim now occupied! by A.
A. llubley us a drug store. West King street.

st thew INTELI. (IKNCKIt OrriUK.

Pl'IlLK' SALI". OK AH'AIlLi: MILL
V iiwn.d by lliu Clly of Lancas-

ter, on hA'Il'UDAV, Jl'.NK PJ, iNsa, Hl the
County llou-- e on East Mug street, will lie sold
all that certain tract et land, mIIuiiIo st Intersuc-Ho- n

of the Lnncstngu und lllg spring turnpike
and Ceueslogit creek. In i.snciisiur unii i, eti.ainpoicr tiotusnips. lincasler county, l'a..
know n as thu Old acloI-- properly, containing
seven Acres and One lluudr.ilaiullen Perches.
lliu biittdliigs ou theu piemtses consist of thu
remains of the I'otir-Mo- ry Mono Factory which
was destroyed by Hie it number of ears ago, but
the Malls remain standing as firm us at thu ttmo
of thu ilrt. aud can be built tiisin again, thu
water power to he obtained heru Is ccoud lo
nonu In the county Ihe head and tall rucu
stand Intact as wten the mill was In active op.
erutlon.Hiid ean b tinned liv a moderate outlay
Into one of thu buslltilst Mills In thu county.

This proHrty Is not moru than ttmlluiroui
Ijincaster tlty. wlthagtKsl turnptke running
Into town, nnd loc tied In the midst of isirhaps
thn richest agricultural nnd wheal growing dis-
tricts in the world.

.sale to commence at ;K o'clock p. m.
For lurthur particulars cull on

C. J WHITE,
Chairman Property ( oininlttte.

Or JOEL f.. HAINES,
No. 9 North Duke street, Ijincaster, l'a.

HKSRT MICIKKT, AuCt tS,7,lU,lXllilS,l!tl

XLCTTOR'-- 'tLI OK VALUARLi:E IlKAL ESTATE.
Will be sold at Public Sale on MONDAY,

JUNK 11, Issrt, by thu unibirslgned execulorot
thu wlllof PhlllpChrlstliiii ICunuliigur, deceased,
the following Itenl Estate, to wit

Nn 1. All that certain Two-Stor- y IIIUCK
DWELLING HOUSE, with uTo-stor- Krumu
hhop utuicheil, and lot or plecu of ground thereto

Hilunled ou thu east side of North
l'rlnco street, between Orange und Chestnut
streets, Insuldeltyot Lancaster, adjoining prop-
erty of Oeoigu (jrossmun iknunn us thu Muni-ma-

Hotel) on the north, by properly et Geo.
It. llilltman ou thu east, and by properly of U.
O. Herron thu south, contulnlng a fiontuguon
wild l'rlnco street of forty (lu) feet, ten (10)
Inches, morn or less, and extending lu depth
uUMlwurdly, thirty threu (.H.1) feet, moru or less.

No. 2 Also, all that curtain plecu or parcel of
bind, situated In the village of Cult) Harbor,
Manor township, Lancaster county, Pa, known
as part or lot No. '.'. In plot of said village, de-
scribed by metes and bounds, as lollnws, to
wit: beginning at a post on thu bank of thu
Conestoga creek, thence by lot No. 10 North 71
degrees. West forty perches, thcuro Houth IS de-
grees. West twoperches, thcucu by thu other
moiety of said lot No. tf, bouth TMib'gnes, Kust
forty perches to the Conestoga creek, thence up
the sumo North is degrees, hist tuo perches, to
tn piuto oi negiuiiiug, continuing emmy itsi)
iiorcnes, moru or less, on w men is urccicu n largo
Frnniii Dwelllni' House.

baleor No. 1 to couiuicnco nt "X o'clock p in.
nfs'Udday, ut thu Leopard hotel, In the city of
Lancaster.

Balo of No.2 to commencont : o'clock p. m. on
the promises In the vlllugo of 8ufe Harbor.

Tunns and conditions will be mail., known by
11. M. BHKEINEK, Executor.

I'osltlTosulu.
USNnV HlIUlIURT, Auct.
luavltiM.WASbfAJtw

WALL VAVKU.

A RT WALL l'APKR STORK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NOUTIl QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTK1S, l'A.

Another largo lot of OfLT 1'Al'EUB lust ar-
rived will bu sold cheuii. Call early and look at
them unit got prices. Will not keep thorn long,
for the prlcn will soil them.

Window Shades made ready to liang. Plain
Bhado Cloth all colors. Window Shades made
und hung promptly. Lueo Curtains, Pelos,
i.'hulnH. Hooks, etc.

-- No trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCABTKU, l'A.

QPEN ALL THE YEAR.

"THE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho laigest and most prouilnontly located
Hotel Elegantly furnished und liberally man-
aged. ' Thoroughly lighted, drained und ven-
tilated. Opou all thu year.

OHARLES McGLADE.

rjKOROE KRNBT, JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
liESIDKNCE-NO.- Wa WK8T KINO ST.

SIIOl'-EA- ST OKANT ST., Opposite Station
House.

AH work receives my prompt ana personal at
tontlon.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no- -

uce ana on reasonauie turms. urawings ana
ttlm&tea tarnished. ren-- u vrt

YOU CATCH COLD BEN.w- son's Cnnclno l'lastors nnlcklv dilvn
away paluii and aches resulting from colds. Try
tueui. av.

4

9
I

fl


